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Building Our Home Together 
Part 1: Seeking Truth and Finding Home 
共建家园 – 第一部分：追求真理 寻找家园 

John 8: 31-36 
A Season of Commitment 1; October 27; 2019 
承诺的季节-1 ， 2019年 10月 27日 

 
Text 
31 Then Jesus said to the Jews who had believed in him, "If you continue in my word, you are 
truly my disciples; 32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free." 33 They 
answered him, "We are descendants of Abraham and have never been slaves to anyone. What do 
you mean by saying, 'You will be made free'?" 34 Jesus answered them, "Very truly, I tell you, 
everyone who commits sin is a slave to sin. 35 The slave does not have a permanent place in the 
household; the son has a place there forever. 36 So if the Son makes you free, you will be free 
indeed. 
约翰福音 8:31-36 
31 于是耶稣对信了他的犹太人说：“你们若持守我的道，就真是我的门徒了； 32 你们必定
认识真理，真理必定使你们自由。” 33 他们说：“我们是亚伯拉罕的后裔，从来没有被谁
奴役过，你怎么说‘你们必得自由’呢？” 34 耶稣说：“我实实在在告诉你们，凡犯罪的
都是罪的奴隶。 35 奴隶不能永远住在家里，唯有儿子才可以永远住在家里。 36 所以， 
神的儿子若使你们自由，你们就真的得自由了。 
Reflection反思 
On Thanksgiving Monday Russ and I were at the church to install our simultaneous translation 
system. We needed two special L-shape brackets to install emitters on the wall. I had made many 
phone calls to find the parts, but no luck; I finally found them not in Canada but in the United 
State. The simple parts cost about $100 including shipping. It was too expensive for the purpose 
of holding the emitters on the wall. So, I tried to figure out how to hold them on the wall and I 
got an idea. Russ and I decided to go to Coe Lumber on Broadway to buy L-shape brackets. On 
our way to the store Russ told me a scary story that if there was a car accident we would have a 
problem, not from the other car but because of the tulips in his truck. He had 4,000 tulips and we 
would be buried by the tulips in a car accident. Well, here I am. Luckily there was no accident 
and we were able to hang the brackets on the wall at the cost of $6. Simple brackets do the work. 
Now you see them and they are working perfectly. 
 
在感恩节那天，我和 Russ 在教堂安装同声翻译系统。我们需要两个特殊的 L 形支架来安
装墙上的发射器。我打了很多电话寻找零件，但运气不佳。后来我找到了它们，但不在加
拿大，而在美国。这么简单的零件包括运费约 100 美元。对于只是把发射器固定在墙上
来说，这太贵了。我尽力想办法，终于有了主意。Russ 和我决定去百老汇街的 Coe 
Lumber 店去买这个 L 形支架。在我们去商店的路上，Russ 告诉我一个可怕的故事，如果
发生车祸，我们会有麻烦，不是因为另一辆车，而是因为他卡车里的郁金香。他车里有 
4000 个郁金香球，如果发生车祸，我们就会被埋在郁金香球堆里。幸运的是没有发生意
外，我们花了 6 加元把支架挂在了墙上。简单的支架就起作用，现在你们看它们正完美
工作着呢。 
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Mind you, it happened on Thanksgiving Monday. Traditionally, Thanksgiving is related to the 
celebration of the harvest but Russ had a different plan: planting tulips. It was an awakening 
moment for me to know that fall is not only a season for harvesting but for planting. Russ 
planted not only tulips and but other bulbs such as daffodils in our church garden. We will be 
seeing beautiful flowers next spring.  
 
请注意，那发生在星期一的感恩节。传统上，感恩节与庆祝丰收有关，而 Russ 却有不同
的计划： 种植郁金香球。 此刻让我意识到秋天不仅仅是收获的季节，也是播种的季节。 
Russ 在我们教堂的花园里不仅种了郁金香球，还种了其它球茎植物，如：水仙花。我们
明年春天就可以看到美丽的花朵。 
 
In our church life, fall is also a season of planting; planting to fulfill our vision, hopes and 
dreams. It is a season of celebrating what we have achieved and of reviewing our current and 
future ministries. It is a season for redefining our commitment to our ministry and mission at 
West Point Grey United Church, our spiritual home.  
 
在我们的教会生活中，秋天也是一个播种的季节；播种我们的愿景，希望和梦想。 这是
一个庆祝我们已取得的成就，梳理我们当前的事奉，并且展望未来的季节。这是一个重新
定义我们在 West Point Grey 联合教堂 -我们的精神家园 -所承担的事奉和使命的季节。 
 
Today is the first Sunday in the season of commitment or stewardship campaign. I try not to use 
the term “campaign” (by the way, the election is over, thank God) that language is frequently 
related to political and social activities; I prefer the term “commitment;” which is more closely 
related to engagement and dedication in our ministry together. I think a season of commitment 
points to a spiritual dimension as well. What do you think? This year, however, we will use them 
interchangeably.   
今天是承诺或承担职责活动季的第一个星期日。我尽量不使用“运动”这个词（顺便说一
句，感谢神，选举已经结束了），因为这个词经常与政治和社会活动有关。我更喜欢“承
诺”一词，它与我们在事奉上的参与度和奉献精神密切相关。我认为承诺的季节也指向精
神层面。你们怎么看？但是，今年我们将交替使用这两个词。 
 
This year our theme for the season of commitment or stewardship campaign is “Building Our 
Home Together.” This theme reminds us of our intention to build a spiritual home together. It is 
an invitation to practise our ministry together; It is an expression of commitment to God’s 
ministry together. Together we engage in God’s ministry and mission to build our home together.  
 
我们今年承诺或承担职责活动季的主题是“共同家园”。 这个主题提醒我们共同建设精
神家园的设想。这是邀约我们大家一起完成教会的事奉；这也表达了我们共同致力于神的
事奉的承诺。我们一起投身于神的事奉和使命，共同建设我们的家园。 
 
Let’s return to today’s scripture reading. It is a well-known one. It is one of my favourite 
scriptures, “truth will make you free” (8:32). This scripture has nurtured my faith journey from 
the time when I was heavily involved in the Korean peace movement and to my studies in 
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theology. It was my prayer and conviction that truth will make us all free. You may be 
wondering what kind of truth? It does not result from our works or actions, from grovelling 
before God. In a search for speaking the truth, I am in ministry to build an alternative community 
where we practise and experience truth.  
 
让我们回到今天的经文。很多人都知道的一段经文，这也是我 喜欢的经文之一，“真理 
必定使你自由”(8：32)。这段经文培养了我的信仰之旅，从我在韩国和平运动中的大量
参与，到我在神学领域的学习。这是我的祈祷和信念，真理将使我们所有人自由。你可能
想知道什么样的真理？这不是我们的行为或行为的结果，也不是我们在上帝面前卑躬屈膝
的结果。为了寻求能讲出真理，我的神职工作是要建立能让我们我们实践和体验真理的社 
团。 
For me seeking truth is not a matter of head knowledge; It does not mean learning facts or 
agreeing with doctrines. (By the way, I will be teaching a course on Theology and Doctrines of 
the United Church of Canada next term at VST.) Truth is a relational concept: it cannot be 
sought by studying a person’s teachings or knowing all about a person’s life, habits, and history. 
After studying the person, we cannot say we know the person. To know the person means we 
have to spend time with them, listening and sharing oneself with the other. In our faith journey 
we become one with God by remaining with Jesus, staying in relationship with him, and letting 
his words and his presence inspire, challenge and change us. Jesus is God’s truth incarnate and 
we see God through Jesus.   
 
对我来说，寻求真理并不是头脑中的知识，它并不意味着学习事实或赞同教条。(顺便说
一句，下学期我将在 VST 教授加拿大联合教会的神学和教义课程。)真理是一个关系的概
念：它不能通过研究一个人的教诲或了解一个人的生活、习惯和历史来寻求。在研究了这
个人之后，我们不能说我们认识那个人。认识这个人意味着我们必须花时间和他们在一起
，倾听并与他人分享自己。在我们的信心之旅中，我们通过与耶稣的同在而和神保持关系
，让神的话语和神的同在激励、挑战和改变我们。耶稣是神的真理的化身，我们透过耶稣
看见神。 
 
From today we begin a season of commitment. For the next four Sundays we will reflect on our 
ministry and mission. We have this season: a Season of Commitment to build a faith community 
where we seek truth and practice our faith together. We are invited and encouraged to build the 
faith community we call our spiritual home. To continue our ministry and mission in this place 
and beyond we need to build a sustainable home. To embody Jesus’ vision in our time and place 
so that his truth lives in our lives and to walk his way of love, compassion, justice and peace in 
the world, we delve into this season of commitment. Jesus is at the centre of our home and 
together we seek his wisdom and vision. We find our home in God at West Point Grey United. 
 
从今天起，我们开始了一个承诺的季节。在接下来的四个星期日，我们将反思我们的事工
和使命。我们的这个季节：是一个承诺的季节，一个致力于建立一个信仰社区的季节， 
我们一起寻求真理和实践我们的信仰。我们被邀请并被鼓励去建立我们称之为精神家园的
信仰社区。为了继续我们的工作和使命，在这个地方或之外，我们需要建设一个可持续的 
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家园。为了将耶稣的愿景体现在我们这个时代和这个地方，使他的真理活在我们的生命中
，并走上爱、慈悲、正义与和平的道路，我们钻研这个承诺的季节。耶稣是我们家的中心
，我们一起寻求他的智慧和远见。我们在 West Point Grey 联合教会找到了上帝的家。 
 
As a farmer’s son, every year after harvesting rice I watched my parents select and preserve the 
best seeds of the crop for the next year. In the fall their minds were already preparing for the next 
year to make sure they had good seeds for the next year. In the fall they were planning and 
preparing for next year. In a way we are all farmers in our ministry and mission together. As 
stewards of God we continue to use our resources wisely for God’s mission to make sure we 
have enough seeds for the next year. We, as staff at West Point Grey United, are diligently 
planning and preparing with you for meaningful, lifegiving programmes and events for the 
coming seasons. I am sure God will be with us that we will know that the “truth will make you 
free.” So, let us build our home together. We will build our home where truth is revealed and 
told and we will be speaking and practicing truth for God’s mission. Thanks be to God.  
 
作为一个农民的儿子，每年收获水稻后，我看着我的父母挑选并保存下一年 好的作物种
子。秋天，他们的头脑已经准备好下一年，以确保来年他们有良好的种子。秋天，他们正
在为明年做计划和准备。在某种程度上，我们都是我们的事工和使命中的农民。作为上帝
的管家，我们继续明智地使用我们的资源来完成神的使命，以确保我们有足够的种子来度
过下一年。作为 West Point Grey联合教会的工作人员，我们与你一起努力地为有意义及 
有活力的项目进行规划和准备。我相信上帝会与我们同在，使我们知道“真理必定使你自
由”。所以，让我们一起建设我们的家园。我们将建立我们的家园，在那里真相被揭示和
被告知，我们将为上帝的使命演说并实践真理。感谢上帝。 
 
--- 
Hyuk Cho (The Rev. Dr.) 赵赫（博士牧师） 
Coordinating Minister 牧师 
West Point Grey United Church, Vancouver 温哥华West Point Grey联合教会 
  


